
111E CANAIAN~S ANTIQUARIAN

established a colossal Emnpire, having intimate connectione
with the coasts of A merica. Thus svas rcpeopled the wvorld ;.
coloiization filltowiing two diverse patbs, crosscd each nther-
in thi% Nci v<,l.

Issuing front tic table lands of Central Asia towards the
bled iterraîîean. anîd from tlwnce across the Atlantic to
Amierica. The meni of old, as carly as tlîree or four thousand
ycars ago, followed tlîis patli.

From the days of Plate, 2,300 years ago, wvho writes of'
whbat was themi aticictit, up to the tirne of I>rofessor Maury,
rccently deccased, science has bcen puzzled wvitli regard to,
traditions relating: to a conîtinent wlîicb %vas supposed to have
existed in inid occar., bctweeti Europe. Africa and Ainerica.
According to reports, traces of it are supposed to be still
visible.

Aftcr ail the sbaking. bulging, distorting an.d erruptions
that our po plaiîet lias undcrgoxe ever since the flood,
almost anythiaîg niay bc believed conccrning it.

Peruvian, Mlexican and Florîdian monuments bave more
thani one point of reseibleixce to those of Ancient Egypt.
Werc tbey built by people from the shores of the Mediter-
ranean ? It is more than probable, otherwïse how could we
reconcile their rescmblence, to such a peculiar style of archi-
tecture as is displayed on lier Temples.

No one doubt thc aptitude for navigation displayed by the
dwellers by that immense inland sea. Tbey soon found its
outlet, amîd wvith i,îdomtitable energy sailed out into the broad
Atlantic. The Atîcient Kings, such as David, Solomon and
Alexander dispatched their fleet to the extremity of the
known world. Tîxe hardy Phoenicianis,whvo were familiarw~ith,
the stornis of the Atlantic. may step by step by the islands
disseniînatc through it have arrived on the coasts of America,
or better perhaps, by wvay o the Continent described by Plato.
There is nothing improbable in this. A salubrious climate
invited them to remain in such attractive abodes as Mexico,


